
Half Pay Jo Sea Officers, from tbe ist of July 1758, 
to tbe $\st of December following, according to bis 
Majesty's Establishment on that Behalf; 

These are to give Notice, that the faid Payment 
nvill begin to be made at the Treasurer of the Navy's 
Office in Broad Street, on Monday the x^th of January, 
1760, at Ten o'clock in the Morning, and continued 
the following Day, beginning at the fame Hour : 
That all Persons may then and there attend to receive 
ivhat may become 'payable unto- them, and not only 
bring with them tbe Affidavit required touching their not 
having enjoyed the Benefit of any publick Employment, 
either at Sea or on Shore, during the Time they are to 
be paid the faid Half Pay, but also produce Certificates 
that they have subscribed to the Test, and taken the 
Oaths required by Act of Parliament to his present Ma
jesty. And in Caste any of the said Sea Officers shall not 
be able to attend themselves to receive their Money, 
but employ Attorneys for that Purpose, that the said 
Attorneys may produce the like Certificates and Affida
vits from the Persons they are employed by. 

Navy Office, January 5, 1760. 
Tbe Principal Officers and Commissioners of His.Ma

jestfs Navy give Notice, tbat on Tuesday the zzd In
stant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, Commissioner 
Hughes will expose to Sale, at the Pay Office in Ports
mouth Yard, Several Parcels of unserviceable Stores, 
consisting of old Hammocks, decayed Nail Bags, Netts 
with Lines and Corks, &c. old Rope, Junk, White 
Ocham, Hemp Rubbish, and Shakings; where any Per
sons willing to be Purchasers may have the Liberty of 
viewing them at any Time in the nvorking Hours of 
the said Yard Oil the-Day of Sale. And as a Deposit 
ofz$l. per Cent, or in that Proportion, is to be made 
by the Persons who shall Purchase the said Lots, all 
Persons who shall attend tbe said Sale are to take No
tice thereof, and come prepared for that Purpose ; and 
unless the Stores so purchased Jbatl be paid for and taken 
away at the End of forty Days after tke Day of Sale, 
the Dcpofit stall be forfeited and become the Property 
of the Crown. 

CustonirHouse, London, Jauuary 3, 1760. 
For S A L E, 

By Order of the Honourable Commiffioners of His 
Majesty's Customs, in the Long Room at the 'Jistom-
House, OK Thursday the lOtb instant, at Three o'Clock 

in the Afte~ r.oon, 
Sugars, Ginger, Aloes Epatica, and Cotton in Time. 

The Goods to be viewed at the New Warehouses at the 
Custom-House, on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday 
next, to the Time of Sale. 

East India House, Dec. 19, 1759-
The Court of Directors of tbe United Company of Mer

chants of England, trading to the East Indus do hereby 
give Notice, Tbat a General Court of the said Company 
will be held at their House in Leadenballstreet, on Thurs
day tbe lotbofjannarynext, at which Time, tn pur
suance of the By-Lavo, nvhicb makes the Consent and Ap
probation of two General Courts mceffary to tbe ^ring, 

• repealing, or suspending any of tbe By-Laws; The Re
solution of the General Court beld tbis Day, t»P™™& 
the Court of Directors to build or purchase such bhips 
or Vessel's a: they stall think most fr tbe Interest of tbe 
Company, to be employed in their Service, nvill be taken 
into Ccnfideration. 

Office for Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for 
Exchanging Prisoners of War, Nov. 17, 1759 

r Whereas Desertions from Parole among tbe Prisoners 
of War now admitted thereto in several Parts of tbe King
dom, have been, and continue to be very frequent, and 
whereas there is Reason to believe fucb Prisoners have 
met, and do meet nviib Assistance from fome of his Ma
jesty's Subjects and others residing nvithin tbis Kingdom 
fome of whom have been prosecuted to Conviction, and 
Prosecutions are carrying on now against others, and 
whereas adhering to tbe Kings Enemies by giving them 

Aid or Comfort, either within bis Realm or elsewhere, 
or the Concealment thereof, are tbe highest Crimes ; the 
Commissioners for Sick and Wounded Seamen, and far 
Exchanging Prisoners of War, do hereby Premise a rea--

fonable Reward to any Person by whose Means any such 
Prisoners of War stall be apprehended, or by whose Dis
covery any of His Majesty's Subjects, or any Ptrfets re
fining nvithin this Realm, shalt bt convicted of aiding 
and assisting, directly or indirectly, tbe Jaid Prisoners of 
War in their Escapes from Parole, cr of proving them 
to be so aided and assisted, or of affording them, directly 
or indirectly, or of procuring th,m to be afforded, Com
fort and Harbour in or aster juch their Dfertions from 
Parole, or by any other Means aiding and assisting them 
in such Desertions and Escapes ; and the said Commissi
oners do hereby further give Notice, tbat all and every 
such Person or Persons so offending against their alle
giance and ibe Laws of this Kingdom, nvill be prosecuted 
as the Law directs. 

Notict is hereby given to tbe Officers and others be* 
longing to His Majesty's Ships Revenge, Siviftfure, St. 
Alban's, Rainbowt Tartar's Prize, Cullodtn, Guernsey,, 
Thetis, Xebeck, the Mediterranean, Ambuscade, andGi-
bralter, who were on board tbe said Ships in tbe Medi-
terrattean at the taking the Prizes hereafter mentioned 
opposite to tbe respective Ships : That fitch as have not 
received their Shares of the faid Prizes, voill be paid on 
Demand, or their legal Attorneys for them, by Jcbn 
Dick, Esq; His Majesty's Consul at Leghorn. 

Empty Polacre, tbe St. John Baptists, taken by His 
Majesty's Sbip the Revenge, on tbe zd cf August 1757. 

Bar k La St. Marthe, taken by the Swiftfure and tbt 
St. Alban's, tbe Ipb of September 1757. 

Polacre Le Favorite, taken by tbt St. Alban's, tbe 
iSth of July 1757. 

Corvette L'Heurtux, taken by tbe St. Alban's, tbe 
$otb of July 1757. 

Turtane L'Annunciade, and Schooner St. Francois ds 
Paolo, taken by tbe Rainbow tke June 1758. 

Tartane St. Antonio de Padua, taken by tbe Tartarus 
Prize, on the z$d ofjuly 1758. 

Polacre St. Jean Baptise, taken by His Majestfs 
Ships tbe Prince, Cullodcn, Sv.ifisttre~ St. Alban's, 
Gmrnsiy, Tartarus Prize, Thetis, cind Xebeck, in the 
Mediterranean, the \y:h of August 1758. 

Ship L"Union, taken by tbe Ambuscade, and Eagle 
Privateer, the z\st os March 1758. 

Vamqueur P/ivaleeer, taken ly tbe Ambuscade, July 
tbe izth, 1757. 

Tart fine St. Peter, and Polacre St. Pder, taken by 
the Tartar's Prize tbt \ ^th of October 1758. 

Tar tune St. Michael, and Tartane St. Louis, taken 
ly tht Gibraltar and Lyme, the Stb f October 1758. 

Notice is also hereby given to the Officers and others 
belonging to His'Majesty's Sbip the Lyme, Edward Ver
non, Esq; Commander, nvbo were on br.ard the faid Ship 
at tbe taking the Prizes Le Fieuron and St. Joseph, en 
the x^tb and z\fi of October 1757, and at the taking 
of the Ecunwl the iftb of March 1758, and tbe Tar-
tanes St. Michael and Louis, tbe Sth of October 1758 : 
That juch as have not received tb eir Share of the siid 
Prizes will be paid on Demand, cr their legal Anorr.'us 

for tb.m, by John Dick, Esq; ar.d Mess. Le Fry and 
Sbarton, of Leghorn. • 

Htreas Mis, Elizabeth Meredith, cf the Court near 
•JF v Wiexham in Denb'ghsliiie, Wid w, lately iterated, 

who was the only Daughter of Charles Myddilion, of Plat Baddy 
in tbat Coonty, Esq, commonly called "vl.ipir Myddtlti'n, de
ceased, did, by her Will, da:ed the 21st ol J.i miy . One thou
sand seven hundred and fifty two, btqncath a S»m of Money 
unto herfvst Cousins that were thtn l.vma, am! thrir Children, 
and the Children of all her other fits" Cousins that were dead, to 
be divided amongst them Share ano Share slilte ; This is to de-
siie that such Persons who are, or may br. intitled to Shaies < f 
the said Legacy, by Viitue of the above Sequel!, will f rthwith 
send an Account ot their Claims, and how they make out the 

fame, unto T bonus Meredith, of Pentrcbychan nsar Wrtxsiam 
aforesaid, Esq; the Euecutor, otherwise they wiil be excluded 
the Benefit of their Shared. 

N . B . The said Chailes Myddehon h^d a Brother Samuel, 
who was an Oilman in London, and ii supposed to have left twa 
Daughtws who went into Cornwall, 

To 


